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Decision No. 29351 
BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr.lIrUSSION OF THE STATE OF' 'CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Inveot1gation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations> ) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, h1gh~lay ) 
carriers ana city earriers relating ) 
to the transportation of any and ) 
all commodities between and within ) 
all pOints and places in the State ) 
of California (including, but not ) 
limited to, transportation for ) 
which rates are proVided in rtl1nimum ) 
P~te Tarifr No.2). ) 

------------------------------) ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

And Related ~~tters. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

No. 659 
(Filed June 2l, 1911) 

Case No. 5439 
Pet1 tion for r~od1f1eat1on 

No. 148 . 
Case No~ 544'l 

Petition for 'Modification 
No. 2'30 

Case No ~ , 1858," ' 
Pet1 t.ion for r~oCl1:f'1cation 

,No. 100, 
(Fi1cCl. June 21, 1971) 

(Por Appearance'o See Append.ix A to, Dec1sion No. 793~~ 

o PIN I 0 ~ ----- ... ---
The minimum rate tariffs 1szued by the Commission contain-

ing class rates are governea by National Motor Freight Classifieation 
A-ll (Governing ClaSS1fication)1/' to the extent indicated 1n each 
tariff. Said tariffs are suoject to some, but not all, of the rules 

!( In the interim oy Decision No. 79008, National r~t.or Freight 
Classification A-l2 became effective on California intrastate'<e'~ 
traffie September 1, 1911. ~_w 
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set forth in Governing Classification. California Trucking Associa-
tion (eTA), petitioner, seeks adoption of the proyisions of the 
following rules in the Classification to govern the application or 
the rates in riffiT 1-8, 2" 9-8, and 19: 
Item 350 - Bills of Lading, Freight Bills and Statements or Charges' 

Sections lee), lef) and l(g) concerning the number of 
copies of shipping documents to be furnished without 
charge and the charges for additional copies. 

Item 428 - Classification of Various Documents Included with Freight 
Item 43~ - Collect on Delivery (C.O.D.) Shipments 

Section 14, providing rules and charges tor changing 
the ~tatus of C.O.D. shipments. 

Item 568 - Heavy Or Bul~ Frei~ht - Loading or Unloading 
Item 580 - Marking Or Tagging Freight 
Item 770 - Prepa~ment Or Guarantee of Charses 
Item 180 - PrOhibited or Restricted Articles 

Section 1, Property of Extraordinary Value. 
Item 810 - Protective Service 
Item 221 - We1shts - Minimum We1sht Factors 

Publie hearing was held and the petitions submitted before 
Examiner r.1a.llory on July 21 and. 28, 1971 in San Francisco. The re-
quest of CTA was amended at the hearing to ~lim1nate the proposed 
amendment of Item 991- Weights -.Minimum Weight Factors; inasmuch as 
a similar request was denied by Decision No. 78915, ~ated. July 13, 
1911, in Case No .. 5432, osa No. 504, et al.g,1 EVidence in suPport 
of the request was presented by a transportation analyst employed 
by CTA.. A representative of the Canners League of California 
testified in opposition to the adoption of Item 568 - Heavy or Bulky 

~/ CTA requested that reference in the minimum rate tarifts to Sec-
tion 3 o~ Item 991 be amended to Section 2. This change was 
accomplished by DeciSion No. 79008, dated. August lO,. 1911 in 
Case No. 5432, Petition No. 658, et ala 
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Freight - Loading or Unloading. Other parties participated through 
examination of the aforementioned witnesses. The Commission stafr 
argued that Items 568, 580, 770, 780 and 810 are more appropriate 
for inclusion in common carrier tariffs than in minimum rate tariffs, 
and no showing had been made that said rules are requ1redfor minimum 
rate purposes. 

Decision No. 74310 (68 Cal. P.U.C. 445) round that the 
classification ratings and rules in National Motor Freight Clas·si-
fication A-10 (NMFC A-10) are appropriate to govern the minimum rates 
in MRT 2. It further found that said classification, as developed 
and maintained by the National Motor Freight Traffic Association, 
Inc., Agent, reflects· current conditions and needs of commerce in 
the transportation or property by highway carriers, and the adoption 
of said classification will promote national uniformity and stan-
dardization in billing and collecting practieas (finding 2, 68· Cal. 
P.U.C. 445, at page 460). Dee1sion No. 74310 did not adopt all 
the rules in NMFC A-10 to govern ~mT 2. The classification rules 
or portions thereof not considered in pr10r proceedings are the 
subject of the instant proceeding. 

The CTA wltness described the baCkground, purpose and 1n-
tended application of each of the proposed rules. He explained that 
Item 360, except for Sections lee), l(f) and leg) now govern the 
minimum ~ate tariffs. The added sections provide that a l1mite4 
number of zhipping documents will be furnished by the carrier and 
additional copies must be charged for, as provided in the item. 
Carriers assertedly are re~uested to furnlsh numerous copies of 
documents to aid shippers in their accounting and collecting pro-
cedures. The witness asserted that the charges for additional copies 
are reasonably related to the eost or reproduction. 

The witness stated that Item 42'8 provides that reshipping 
documents, invoices, et cetra> may be include4 with a shipment and 
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charged for at the rate applying to the freight which they accom-
pany. SUCh prOvisions allegedly clarity the application or the 
ratings in the Class,if1cat1on. 

Item 430) Section 14) prOvides that carr1er~ may change 
the status of a C.O.D. shipment upon written instructions of the 
consignor) and sets forth a charge of $5.00 for such service. The 
Witness testified that the proposed charge is reasona'ble in con-
sideration of the care and effort necessary to properly carry out 
the changed instructions. 

Item 580 sets forth the manner in which freight must be 
marked or stenciled for shipment. The witness testified that such 
prOVisions> 'being applicable to interstate commerce ~ are now gen-, 
erally understood and followed by shippers and> thus> ~hould cause 
no material change in practices. 

Item S~O - Protective Service reads as follows: 
"Classes applicable to freight requiring protection 
from heat or cold do not include the cost of pro-
Viding such protection and. do not o'bligate the 
carrier to provide refrigeration or heater service .. 'I 

The witness stated that the foregoing is generally understood by 
shippers ana carriers) and this rule is included 1n the Classifica-
t10n as a ~tatement of the manner in which ratings on articles 
accorded temperature control were developed~ 

No one testified in opposition to the adoption of the 
foregoing rules. Based on the record) these proposed rules appear 
to result in reasonable and appropriate prov1~ions to govern the 
Commission's m1n1mum rate tariffs and should ~e adopted. 

Item 568 of the Governing Classification reads as follows: 
HEAVY OR BULKY FREIGHT--LOADING OR UNLOAD!NG 

"(a) When freight in a Single container, or freight 
secured to pallets, platforms or lift truck skidS, 
or freight in any other authorized form of ship-
ment (1) weighs 500 pounds or more per package or 
piece> or (2) if the greatest dimension exceeds 8 
feet or the greatest and intermediate ~imens10n 
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each exceeds 4 feet, loading shall be performed by 
the consignor and unloading shall be performed by 
the consignee. 
On request of consignor or consignee, the truck 
driver will assist the consignor or the consignee 
in loading or unloading. 

"(b) The provisions of paragraph (a) will not apply 
if such freight weighing le5s than 500 pounds 
(1) exceeds 8 feet but does not exceed 22 feet 
in its greatest. dimension and does not exceed 
2 teet in its intermediate dimension, or (2) 
if it does not exceed 10 teet in its greatest 
dimens10n and does not exceed 5 feet in its· 
intermediate dimension and does not exceed 1 
foot in its least dimension." 

The witness for CTA testified that the foregoing item is 
designed to protect dri \"ers from physical injury from the handling 
of excessive weights. ~he witness stated it was not the intent of 
petitioner to restrict any present carrier practices which may appear 
to conflict with the item. The witness indicated that CTA had 
reViewed certain loading and unloading practices involving trailers 
equipped with rollers for handling palletized shipments 0-1: glass 
bottles and other commodities and was advised by the National Motor 
Freight Classification Board that such handling methods were not 
prohibited or su'oject to additional charge under Item 568·. 

'I'he witness appearing tor the Canners League of' California 
testified in opposition to the adoption of Item 568 to govern the 
Commission'z minimum rate tariffs. Th1s witness stated that the 
Item 568 has virtually no general application, as it~ provisions 
are superseded by the specific provisions of common carrie~ tariffs 
throughout the United States. The w1tnes~ pointed out that Item 
120 - Application of' Rates in Jlm't 2 and similar :1. terns in other 
tariffs provide that when rates are subject to minimum weights or 
10,000 pounds or more) one man (driver or helper) w1l1 load and 
unload. The witness stated that this rule in the minimum rate 
tarifrs 1s of long-standing. He asserted that there has ~een no 
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showing that the speeifie provisions of the minimum rate tariffs, 
should be superseded by the Classifieation rule. 

The record shows and we find that the s~ecif1e provisions 
or I~em 120 or ~!RT 2 and related provisions of other minimum rate 
tariffs are designed for applieation in conneetion w1th minimum 
rates set forth in said tar1ffs. We also find that adoption of 
Item 568 of the Classification to govern said minimum rate tariffs 
would cause confusion and may preclude eertain specialized types of 
10ad1ng and unloading services now provided by highwa~ permit car-
riers. In the circumstanees Item 568 should not be adopted. 

Item 770 reads as follows: 
~PP2PAYMENT OR GUARANTEE OF CHARGES 

See.l. Shipments of less value than charges. All 
charges must be prepaid or guaranteed on any 
shipment whieh in the judgement of the car-
rier at point of origin or diversion would 
not, at forced sale, realize the total amount 
of charges due at destination. 

Sec.2. Guarantee of charges. Freight on which pre-
payment is required may, on approval of the 
originating carrier, be for~arded on a collect 
basis on the ~arantee of shipper that all 
charges will be paid. Notation must be made 
on shipping order and bill of lading that 
shipper guaranteez' charges. fr 

Petitioner's witness testified that the determ1nat1on of 
whether freight charges would equal or exceed the value of the ship-
ment at a forced sale is left to the carrier. No gu1~eline~ are 
furnished to the users of the tariff. Section 1 of th1s item does 
not appear to be necessary to the :l:?pl1.eat10n and enrorcement or 
the Commlssion's minimum rate tariffs and should not be adopted. 

Section 2 of Item 710 gives the option of forwarding ship-
ments on a collect basis which othe!"W'ise must be prepaid. This 
portion of Item 770 is reasonable to govern the minimum rate tariffs 
and shOuld be adopted. 
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Section 1 of Item No. 780 of the Classification read~~ 
1n part~ as follows: 

"PROHIBITED OR RESTRICTED ARTICLES 
Sec.l. Property of extraordinary value. 
(a) Unless otherwise provided~ the following property 

will not be accepted for shi~ment nor as premiums 
accompanying other articles: 

Bank bills 
Currency, other tha~ 
coin 

Deeds 
Draft·s 
Jewelry, other than 

costume or novelty 
jewelry 

Letters, with or with-
out stamps affixed 

Notes 
Postage stamps 
Precious stones 
Revenue stamps 
Valuable papers or any 

kind 

('0) Articles of extraordinary value will not be accepted 
to~ shipment nor as premiums accompanYing other articles.". 

The eTA witnesz teztified that Section 1 o~ Item 780 was 
established to indicate that common carriers Will not handle ~rticles 
of high value. Accord.ing to the Witness, such articles are trans-
ported. in California by specialized carriers whose services are, 
for the most part~ exempted from the minimum rates. 

The recora shows that there are some specialized carrier 
operat10n~ involving transportation of mail and other commodities 
wh1ch may not be exempted from the rates in the minimum rate tariffs 
involved. In any event, hi~!way permit carriers should not be pre-
cluded from perfOrming the transportation of the articles described 
in Item 780 if' they so desire. 

We find that provisions of Section 1 of Item 780'are 
not required to govern the ap~licat10n of the Commission's minimum 
rate tariffs and that the provis1ons or Section 1 or Item 780 
may preclude highway permit carriers from pertorm1ng services 
now conducted by them~ In the circ~~ztances said item should 
not be adopted. 
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Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission ::urther !:inds: 
1. The provisions of Item 360, Sections 1(e), l(f) and l(g); 

Item 428; Item 430, Section 14; Item 580; Item 770, Section 2; and 
It~ 810 of National Motor Freight Classification A-11 are reason-
able provisions to govern the application of the minimum rates set 
forth in l"dnimum Rate Tariffs Nos. l-B, 2, 9-B, and 19. The result-
ing minimum rates and charges will be just, reasonable Cln<inoncl1s-
cr~inatory minfmum rates and charges for services to which they 
apply. 

2. Increases resulting from the adoption of the foregoing 
Classification rules and provisions are justified. 

'3. The provisions of Items 568; Item 770, Section 1; and 
Item 780, Seceion 1; of the Governing Classification are not reason-
able nor necessary to govern the application of the minimum rates 
in YAuimum Rate Tariffs Nos. l-B, 2, 9-B and 19. 

The Commission concludes that: 
1. Minimum Rate Tariffs Nos. l-B, 2, 9-B and 19 should be 

amended as provided in the order which follows. 
2. Common carriers should be authorized and directed to estab-

lish in their tariffs the amendments ordered herein. 
S. Common carriers should be authorized to depart from the 

long- and short-haul provisions of the Public Utilities Code in 
establishing the amendments ordered herein. 

4. To the extent not granted by the order which follows, the 
petitions herein should be denied. 

The increased rates resulting from the classification 
rules adopted herein are in the lower zone of reasonableness and 
are consistent with the purposes of tbe Federal Government's 
economic stabilization program in our opinion. 

OR.DER _1iIIIIIIII.- ___ .... 

II IS ORDERED that: 
1. Minit:lUrtl. Rate Tariff 2 (Appendix D of Decision No .. 31606, 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective December 2S, 1971, Eighteenth Revised Page 29, attached 
hereto and by this reference made a part hereof • 
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2. Minimum Rate Tariff l-B (Appendix B of Dee1~1on No. 65834" 
as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to cecome 
effective December 28, 1971, Eighth ReVised Page l8-A, attached L--" 
hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

3. Minimum Rate Tariff 9-B (Appendix A of Decision z.ro. 67766, 
a: amended) is further amended by incorporating, therein, t~ become 
effective December 28, 1971, Twelfth Revised Page 18,. a.ttached ~' 
hereto and by th1s reference made a part hereof. 

4. Min1:num Rate Tariff 19 (Appendix A of Decision No,. 41363, 
as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein,. to become 
effective December 28, 1971, Thirty-Sixth Revised Page 10, attached ~ 
hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

5.. Common carriers 5ucject to the Public Utilities Act, to 
the extent that they are subject to Decisions Nos. 31006·,. 65834, 
67766 and 41363,. as amended,. are hereby authorized and directed 
to establish in their tariffs the amendments ordered herein., 

6. Tariff publications required to be made by common carriers 
as a result of the order herein shall be filed not earlier than the 
effective date of this order and may be made effective not earlier 
than the tenth day after the effeotive date of this order on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission and to- the pu~lic and 
such tariff publications shall be made effective not later than 
Decembe~ 28, 1.971; and. the tariff publications which are authorized ~ 
but not required. to 'Oe mad.e by common carriers as a result of the 
order herein may be made effective not earlier than the tenth day 
after the effective elate of this order:. and. may be mad.e erfec,tive 
on not less than ten days' noti.ce to the COmmission and to the 
public if tiled not later than sixty days after the effective da.te 
of the minimum rate tariff pages incorporated in this order. 

7. Common carriers,. in establishing and maintaining the rates 
authorized hereinabove,. are hereby authorized to depart from the 
provisions or Section lI60 of the Pu'olic Utilities Code to the extent 
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necessary to adjust long- and short-haul ~epartures now ma1nta1ned 
under outstand.ing authorizations; such outstanding authorizations 
are hereby modified only to the extent necessary to comply with this 
order; and. seheQules conta1ning the rates published under this 
~uthority shall make reference to the prior orders authorizing long-
and short-haul departures and to this order. 

8. In all ~ther respects Decis1onsNos~ 31606" 65834, 67766 
and 41303, as amend.ed, shall remain in full force and effect. 

9. Except to the extent granted herein, Petitions for Modifi-
cation Nos. 659, 148, 230 an~ 100" in Cases Nos. 5432, 5439, 5441 
and 7858" respectively, are hereby denied. 

10. Motions to dism1s,s the, petitions, herein filed by Cali!ornia 
Manufacturers Association are denied. 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty-tour 
days after the date hereof. ~. 

Dated at san Frn,nciBeo , Cali~n1a, thisr. ./ 
day or NUVEMBE! ,1971(\' I }' 1 I L.,.../' . '\ / 11~, A', ...... I . ",', IJ , 

.,--1-__ , ~,.' t,J. . • ' 

: -!:em Commissioners 



e. )432 (Pee. 6~9). eC. ~l.-

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 2 

SECTION 1--RULES 01 C&~ERAL AP?LICATION (Concinuad) 

EXeEl~IONS TO COVERNINC CLASSIFICATION AND, 
t:XCEl'l'ION AA'IINCS TIJU FF' 

RULES 
¢'l'hb tllrl!! h eubject to the !ol.l.owing Y'I.Il.ea (itema) of the Cov01"ning Cl4uification: ~ 

110. Seetiol'l.l,3(1l). 3(b). 3(c). 3(d), 4. 4(4). 4(b). 5...6(4), 6(b), 6(C~' 7. 7(a), 
7(b), 7(c). 7(<1). 8, 9.10 •. 11. 11( ... ), ll.<b), 11(c). 1Z~ l.Z(I'I) , 12(1) ,1.2<0:,"-
U(d), 12(e), 12(f), 13(4). 13(b), 13(c), 14, l~, 1.5(4), l~(b), l~(c , l~(d), 
l~(e) And 16. , • . 

200; 205; 210;. 215; 220; 222. 225; 230, 235: 240; 245; 250; 255; 257; 260;. ,265;, 
270; 27~; 280. 285; 291; 292;. 294: 296;. 297; 300;. 310; 
360 .• $ocCion. l~ 1 (a.) , l(b), W1(e),"'1.(f)."'(g), 1(1'1), 2,.2(4), 2(c), 2(4), 3 n'tld ~;. ~280 

370; 381.; 420, Seetion. 1, 2,.4 And 5; 421: 422;. 423; 424; 426; 428;' ... 
430"Seet1.ona 1,2, 3, 4~!i, 6, 7,8,9. 10,. ll(a) , l.l.Cb). 13 aM ""14; / 
45~: ~20; ~35; 540~ 56~~'*S80; 595; 640; 645: 680; 68~: 687:.689; 765;: "'770, Sect~on 2; 

780,. Section 2; -810; 
845; 995: 997 (Section 2 only). 

APPLICATION opo txCEnION AA'J:INCS NA~t) IN nitS 'rAAlFP' 
Un1e'l otherw1IC s~c1fically p~oVided 11'1 ind1v1dUd1 1t~a 11'1 thia Section. the cxcop-

t10n 1'atinr,. l'Ia~ he1'oin 4pp1y aD follo,,",: . 
(ft) ~x~~~tion ~dtinr.& p~oY1d~ in tl~a Se~tion ~ich a~e desi~ftt~ nl tTUC~on6 Ynt-

ing. or tI~e IMde .ubject to lpec1J!ied m1nifl'l\Jll\ we1"ht8 lu1Xll"lIcde tho "t\"UeklC4d" Ylltin~1 nnd 
m1n1mum wei~hts in· the Covc~ing Clft.sif1CA~ion And ~xce?tion Ra~inr.. To~ft. but do not 28~ 
.u~rlode '·leart.t~klolld" 01' "AI'IY quAnt1.ty" ~atinga l)l'OVid.ed in c~ Covorning C'Lllu1f1cll-
tion And Excel)tion R4tin~5 Ttlr1f!. 

(b) Exception 1'Ating. p1'ov1de4 in this Section which a~o dG'1gn~tod 4. "10.s-t~ad· 
o~ "any quantity" 1'lltingo, or A1'e not subject to spcc1fied minimum ~~iehtl, aUQ01'Iedo the 
"le •• -tt'UCkl.ood" llt'ld "A1'\y quA\'It1.tY" ~Aeings .hoW!\ 'l.n thc Covet"n1ng Cl,aaaif1eation and ~)(c:e,,
tion RAtin1." Tarif! bu: do noc aupe1'lodco t;hc "tt'Uc:l<1oad" ~lltin~a and m1ninMII ~oir.ht in tho 
COvc~ng Clal.ification, EXception RAting. TA1'1ff or in thi. t;a1'1ff. 

MTINCS 
(Exception to Soc. 2 of Icem 997 of the Covo~ng ClllaRific4tion) 

Exce~t 41 otherw1.o ~OY1de4 in thill ~eet1on. ClASS ~4t1n"s contA1.ned 1.1'\ Section 2 tire 
.ubjoet c~ tiny quAl'lCity; ~e."-trucklolld lind t~kload rAci~g5 (incl~~ng minimum ~e1&ht') 4. 
shown in the COYorn1.ng ClAS&ification A~ Exception Rat1.ngs T41'1ff. (Soe EY~ept1on) 290 

EXCe?'l'ION.--~~en the tt'Uekloa6 m1nimum ~ight ~\"oV1.ded 1.n conne~tion ~th 1'llt1nr.1 in 
the Cove'L"l'\1.ng ClalA1!icAtiol'l or Excef)t1.on Rat1ng. TA~Hf oxceed. 4~.OOO pound., the minimum 
~eighc ahlll). !)Q eonaidet'ed til be1.ng 45.000 pO\lfld. fo~ the PI.ll'J)Ole of tlPJ)lying 'l."4tOS in Soc-
tion 2 of thia tAl'.i!!. . ' 

EMPTY PACKACES OR CARRIERS, S~CON])HM'l) 

Wh~n ~:mpey P"ckap,os o\" CIl"i~1''', aa desct1.1x'!d bo10w, 1I~(! otf(!'l."ed fo~ .ht~nt 4t tho 
l'AtOI published in this tll1'1f!: 

(a) Empty P4cl<Mte4 o\" CIlrt"i,e~!I, al"condhlu\d, empty \"(!turned: Tho cllffi(!1.· 111I.l.e dete1'm1ne 
that such pAckBp,e. ~~'I."e moved !1.~~ed and 4~e l>eing 'l."etul"l'lo(\ over tho aAme cn1'1'i~l' o~ CIl'l."-
'l."ie'l."l to eonl1gnor of tho 0'ri.g1M1 fi.lled paekagaa at 10cAt1ona fyom '-'hic:h orlgtMl filled 
P4ckagel ~e\"(! ~hipped or to anothor location; 291 

(I» EmQty PAcl<A~es 01' C41'1'1.01'& ,. seeol'ldhllnd. !ot"too'u".dcd f.01' ~eCut'l\ p~y1ng 10Ild!l: CIln1,(!'I." 
must dotennJ,no thaC luch Pj&CAAgU will. whon f111ed. be moved ovel' the SAllie clll"t'1.er Of: 
ca1'1'1era to the con.is;no1' of: the o1'1g1nnl ompty pAckAge. lit 10eAt101'l$ f~oP1 which orl~1'I41 
empty l)acl<aee. ~ .. 1'e ahippood or to AI'IOCher lOCAtion; 
otherwise cDn-1..r ...,j,11 Dpp1y the 1'Iltings !O\" .ocondhl.ll'1d pAckage. 01' ca1'1'1.e'l."11 not 'l."ocun'led. 

t$ Ch4ngo 
- Mdit;ion 
¢ Inerc"t)o 
•• Zlim1Mtod 

C01'1'ection 

79351 

EYnCTIVE 

ISSueD BY THE PUI.l~IC UTlUTI!:S COMMISSION Or THE STATE or CAI.IfORNIA, 
SAN· FRANCISCO, CAlifORNIA. 
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c. :S4~2 (Pet. Ill:;") ,. "t. I\l .... ~1c:H'l'H nlNlliI:1) 'V/IC:~ ••.•••• lO-1I 
CIINCr-I.:; . 

MINIMUM RAT!: TARIFF ),-TI ::;~VEN'I'Jl ImVISW) Mee ••••• ),1)-11 

SeC'l'ION l.--ltULJ~~ (Cont1nuod) 

J---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----
,/11' l'r..ICIITIO~ 0)0' MTlCS 

)(.IItOll I;U.'ov;i.dcCl in th10 tOI:':l.1:1: IJr~ 1:or the tranllportotion of IIh1plnontll trom point 01: ?O 
ori91n to po).nt oC ~~~tin"tion ond inc1ud~ tl\ilqbto 10.ain9 into lind tlli19ato unloll41nq 
1:rom th" corr.:i.or'. (J(lu:i.plMnt. (Sao Itom HO) 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----N'l.):t.:tCIITION 01" GQVF.lmING l'Vl.Ir..ICIITIONS 

l. Thill tar.'i1:1: ill IJovornc(J. to tho (fxtont 111'10'011\ hor(llin bYI 

0(1'1) Tho Covernin., Cludf.ication, (')(copt thllt thill tal.':l.r.~ ill lIubjcct to tho1:o11owin? 
rulo" (itoml!l) only thqrcotl 

1l0, S~otionD l, ~(D), 3(1», 3(c), 3(d). 4, 4(11), 4(b), 5, G(I.I), (,(b), GCe), 
'I, 7(a). 7())), 7(e), 7(a), 0.9, lO, ll(a). ll(b). ll(c), 12, 12(11', l;l(b), 
l2te), l2(~). 12(0), l2{f), l"~), 13(~), l~(e), 14, 15, 15(a). J.5(~l, 
l~(c), l.~(d), l~(o), on~ 161 

200; 205: 2l0; 21~; 220: 222: 225: 2~~: 235: 240: 245: 250: 255: 257: 260: 265: 
270; 275: 20~: 2051 29l: 292: 294; 29G; 297: 300: 3l.0: 
360, Sect 10M 1, 1(1I), lCb)" ... l(o), ... l{1:) .... l(q), l(h). 2, 2(l'), 2.(c), 2(C)' 3. 

ftn~ :i; 

370, 3011 420, Soction. 1. 2, 4 an4 ~r 421: 4221 423: 424; 426: 4201 ...... 
430, sect:l.OM l, 2, 3, 4, ~, 6, 7', 0, ~, 10, l1(a', ll(1), 13 on(l "'141 
4~5; ~20: ~351 540: 5651 "'500: 5951 6401 ~5: G80: 60S: G07: GO?I 7G51 ""70, 

Soction 2: 7BO, Section 2: "'310: 
845: 995: 997 (Section 2' only). 

(b) Tho Excerption natinq. TlIri~t, Soctionn 2-A, 2-8,· 2-C onC 2-~ only. 

(cl Th. ~enqorou. Artic1~~ Tnrif~ (eal~tOr.'nift l~qulfttion~). 

2. Whoro thl'! ratin',1" IIn(l r\lloll or oth"'r prov,i"ioM or con4ition,,'J;lrov1de(l in the Covorn1nl'] 
CllllJoiHclJtion or I!y.c«:>ptions Rotin911 TlIdU liN il\ con1:lict .... ith tho"o provj,dc4 ;l.n thiJI 
tllcit:e, the provbionll o~ thia t"r.';i.~1: .... ill opp1y. E)(e ... pt as othar-.... illo .,~ciHclllly 
provid,,(1 in thio tllr.if1:, ..... her!.! tho provilliol"lll of tho Olln<;1oro\ln Artic1qa 'rlldf.t ero in 
eonClict: .... :l.el\ prov:l.ft:l.OM IIct forth :l.n th1,. tllriU' or the othorwiDc qov(,r.'nin'l pul);l.1CII-
t10nll rotorrc(\ to i" pl'raqrllphll (1I) lind (1:» h<'root, tho providon,. 01: tho ~lIn'lero\l' 
IIrticle,. TlIri'~ will apply. 

~l.00 

~----------------------------------------------------.... -------------.----------------------------------.... ~-----.IICCE.!i.!iORXIIL CH/lHCE~ 

(lI) 1'01." pickup or dcliv<'X'y or tor "tacking, IIort1n<) or othot,' tlecooooritol ftorv.i.eo 
which ill not lIuthor;i."ot! to 1)0 J;>Or.'tOtllloC4 under t'lo rltt~" nomo4 in thi. tod.!! IInC for 
which 1I r.hllrqo ill not othor.w:l.oo provi(le4, lin eClaitionol Ch"r',1o 01: SlO.lO par mltn pot hour, 
minimum chor9<' ~2.~~, .h~ll be mnCa. 

(l) Wl~n c.rriO!r is ro::qu1roCl to}?roviCle !ld.d.ltionfll lIlbor, nt po~nt of oril)in or 
point ot: dC·lJtinllt).on, {or tM hllnCll;i.nr,: ot artl.cl". or ".,ckIlIJe" .... hich, l)ocau"o of tho-ir 
",eir,:ht or bulk, cannot lxt hllnC1o(l b'l ono mon. on II~Clitionol Ch~r.?o.l ot :;10.00 por man. por "10 
hour, minilllum chlltqo- $10.00 8hll11 be mll~a. 

(<') On IIhipmontlJ 0' <.11"'" 1111 d<'lIcr.l,b.,C un41ot.' tho hooCl1n~ ~CllI""H ill thO' Covorn1~ 
Clonllit:ic6t1on in l)~ckl\~/o" ntlmod thero:\'l, O)(o(\...,,'in';l 120 unitucl inchclJ, IIdCl (,!4 centll »OX' 
lOO poun(l" to DppliclIl)lll ('le". ret'!',.. (:;00 Noto) 

NO'1'Y..--~l;l.ll not lIpp1,)" .... Mrt' craM 1:aeilit:10. tlra Dvoiloblo wj,thout co"t to cllrrior, 
or londiJl() lind/or un10A(I:l.J\?" ill portorlllo(l by "h.1ppar lind/or cOl"llli9M(!, at both pi('kup 
line. Clol1vory poinU. 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------t5 Chon,)o ) 
'* Mllit:i.on ) 
0" In('r.oas(! ) oo('io1on No • 

...... IHitninot<.'d ) 79351 

I$SUCO BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIt:s COMMISSION or me STATt Or CALlrORNIA. 
COJ."r.'ocr.ion SAN fRlJlCISCO, CALIfORNIA. 



'l'Wl~tJ:1"l'H rutVlS\!:D 1I11oC~ ..... lO 
CI\IIICJ~W 

MINIMUM RATe TARIFF <)-n 1~X.IM~N'l'tt RlWlS\!:D 1·r.c:~ •••• In 

M'l'XNCS 
(Y.xcQ~tion to Sec. 2 of Xt~ ?~7 of the Covornin? Cla~.ir.icAtion' 

Except lUI othor.wi"o proviaea in tM,1I tari.U, Cllll". rateD contAined j,n Sactlon 2 aro 
"ubjoct ~o any qU4ntit~·, laRD trucklo4d ~na truck1o~d rating" (inc1uainq minimum wOi9hts) 
All IIhown j.n tho Governin? el.AuiticAtior. and ~xQoption flOlotin?JI Tl>J:it:t. (Soo r.xc:.,ption) GO 

r.xC~PTXO~ •• ·~~~n tho truc~load minimum wo19ht prov1d~ in connection with l'4tings in 
the GoYorninq Cla""ificution or P~ception natings Tariff eXQ~ada 40,000 pounds, the minimum 
woio;tht "hall be conoidorl)d All !)ointj 40,000 pouMle for tho purpo"a of. Appl.:,r1nt;l rAtoo in 
Cection 2 0: thi" tAriff. 

~----------------------------------.... -----------------------------------------------------l\Pl'LXCJ\T1.0N 01" eT.A!lS M'l'l!S 'l'UJ\'l' J\rw. 1'IenC'J~N'l'IICr.S, 
Mux.'l'Xl)L~S OR P1lO1'OJ('l":rONC 01' !.:Jn~CXl"Xe 

e~s M'l'%NCS 

C1AII" l'At1n~1I ~lic:h aro bao.d on p"rc:entA~a". mul.ti~lo. or proportions of ClADS lOO or 70 
othor .pocifio~ ola~a rAtinq~ 41'0 not ro~tr.~et~~ in their. ApplieAt~n .ololy to thG m~nimum 
claGa rata. in the Any quantl.ty woiqht brAcJ.:.l!ltll but .... i).1 apply in conM'ction with. tho 
minimum woiqht br~k~ta 50t ~orth in this tAriff applicA~l~ to· tho shipment tr&tl.portod. 

AP~LICJ\~XON O~ OO~~~~ ?UDLICJ\~XONS 

(4) Thio tarl.ft i. 90vo~od to tho oxtant "hown heroin !)yr 
0(1) Tho Coverninq Cla •• itie~tion, oxeapt that this taritf i. Nubjoct to tho tol1owin9 

rulo. (it~s' only thoroot, 
llO, soetion5 l, 3 (a), 3 (b), 3 (c), 3 (~), 4, 4(0.), 4(1), 5, 6(A). G(l» ~ G(e), 

7, 7 (a), 7 (l), 7 (c), 7 ("" I). 9. 10,. ),1 (oil), II (b), 11 (C), 12, 12 (oil) , .. 12 (b) • 
12 (c~, 12 (<I), 12 (1,1), 12 (t), l3 (a), l3 (b), 13 (c). l4, l!i, l!i ( ... " 15('1)., 
1::' (c), l!) (d),. 15 (CIt). lind 161 . 

2001 2051 2l0, 21~, 220r 2221 225, 230, 235, 240, '-45, 250: 2551 2571 260: 2GS, 
270, 27S, 200, 28!i, 291r 292r '-94, 2961 297r 300r 310r 

3GO,. SoctiOnd 1, lea), l(l»,. -l(o),"l(t),*).(IJ')' l(11), 2, 2(A), 2(C), 2(~), 3, 
and. 51 

370: 301: 420, Soctionll 1, 2, 4 4n" 50, 42lr 4221 423, 424, 42Gr 4213, .... 
430, 'Soctionll 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 0, '), 10, 11(0.), 11 (b) , "3, AnO "'14, 
455,' !'i20, 5351 'i40r 5G51 "'5COr 5951 !.AOr G45, M01 605: G07~ 60,), 7GSr "'''0, 
Section 21 700, Soction 2r ·1310: 845, 9951 9')7 (Section 2 only). 

(2) Se.ctione 2~k, 2-C And :tOol) onl.y o~ tho J1'~e.ptior, llAtinqs 'l'1\X'i~i:. 

(3) Tho Danqaroull Artieloll ~aX'itt (CaliforniA noqulAtion,,'. 

(4) Tho tli"taneo 'l'able (torritor1o.l OOlJcriJ:'tiono only ... .,. Xtam 30 horoin)., 
('b) W'h"T.O tlla r4t~n~'" and ruleD or oth"r providonD or. conaitiol'llJ provided. in th" 9'OVO~

inq pu))l1eAtioftli Oo,.cr1»oO in l,)Ar,,?raph (11) l\rq in eon,fHet with tholle providod in 
th~B t4~~!f, th~ pX'ov~&iono of thia tAriff will apply. 

(e) I!:XCO»t All othorwiao opecif.ieally proviO ... a in thj." tariff, whor., thl) l?J:,ovi~ionll 01! 
tho DAngCllrous Articlall 'r_r1f1! aro i!\ conr.lict with tl"o pr.ovidona "ot forth in this 
tAl'iff. or thq othorwioo 9over.nin~ publiCAtions rof"rrod to in paraqraph (0.), the 
provimion" of tho Dan~orou~ J\rt~clOD 'rar1!f .... 111 &p~ly. 

(d) J"~cttpt os othorwillo provi<lI)O il'l thi" tArif'. shipment. "Ubjoct to trucklolld r"tinc:r" 
lowor tnon Clalla 50 will bo sU'b;ect to rAt •• ~rovi"~~ for Claoa 50. 

~ ehanqo ) 
- Mdition ) 
Q ll'lcreOIlO ) l)oc:\.l!Iiol'l No • 79351 

... I':limiMto(l ) 
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corroction 
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'1'lfXR'tlt'·SlX'1'll 1m\1X:;E1) l'1\Cl!: ..... 1G 
C1\NCI':%.S 

MINIMUM RATe TARIPF 19 ~fXnTY-PXr'1'K nr.vxsr.o· "~~ •••• lG 

nate8 ~rov~~~~ ~n th1. tar.iff Ar.e for tho trAnBportAtion of .h1~nts f.rom p01nt 
o~ ori9in to point. o~ destination an~ include tailqate l.o.d~n~ into an4 tA~lqat. ~n
loal:\J.nlJ' trom the clu:r1C1!r.' s equipment w1th ."rvl.ce" of th~ driver. only. 60 

~--------------------------------------------------------------~----}\PP1.ICII'rION OP (;OWnNXNe Pt.rlU:.XCA':XQNS 

1. Thi. tAritt i. ~oyorn~ to tho extent sh~n her.~in, byl 
O(A) The eov~rn1n~ C1AA8it1cAt1on" oxcept that ,this taritt 1D 8ubjoet to tho 

~oll~1n~ ruleD (it.m.) only therao!1 
110, !":«:-tions 1" 3CA), 3 (b) , 3(c). 3(d), 4, 4(a), 4 (b) , !S, 6(11). G(»), 

(iCc). 7, 7CA), 7 (b) , 1Cc). ?Cd), 0, 9" lO, nea). llCb), U(e). 
).2, 12 (a), ),2 to), l2 (C) t ),2 Cd)' l2 e." l2 C t), 1;.4 Ca), l3 ("" 13 (e), 14 
15, l~ (a), l5 (b) t l:'.(<:), 15 (d) t 15 (e) and 167 

200: 2057 2).0, 2l~r 220, 222r :!25: 2307 23!or 24.0, 2457 250, 2~~, 257, 
2601 265: 270, 275, 200, 205r 2911 292, 294r 2961 2977 300, 3l0, 
360, Section. l, l(a), l(b), *l(o), "'lCt), "'l(9), lCh), 2, 2(a), 2Cc), 

2 (d), 3, and 5, 
370, 30l, 420, Soctions 1, 2, 4 And S, 4217 4227 423, 424 7 4o~", 4207 ... 
430, Se<:t1onlJ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, O. 9, lO" UCAl, ll(b). 13 And "14, 
455: 5207 535, 540, 56S, "5GOr ~95: 640: 645, GOO: G85, G07r ('8917651 

·770, Soct~on. 2r 'laO. Section 2r "SlO, 
845, 99$7 997 (Soet1on 2 only). 

(b) The EKc~pt10n Rat1n9' TAr.ift. sections 2-A, 2-n, 2-<: and 2-0 only. 

(c) Tho n~n9arou~ ArtiCle. Tari!f (Californ1ft n.qu18tion.'. 
2. Wh~r~ t~~ r&tin9B &~4 rulo~ or ot~er provisions or. cQn~it1on~ provid.a in pu~lieation8 

lot fort~ in thi. item Are in conflict with thofte provi4~d in th~5 tarift, tho provi-
.ion. ot this tar~f.t will apply. ~e~pt as oth~rw1no apeeificI,lly prov1d.c ~n this 
taritt, where the prov1llio~1II of tho I)Anqerous Artielos Tarift are in conn.~.ct with the 
provi.iono aot torth in th10 tarit! or. the oth~~i.~ ~oyern~n~ publications ref.orred 
to in paraqraph. (~} or (b) hereof, tho provisions o! tho I)anqarou. Articlos Tari!f 
will "'pply. 

IlectSSonX1\t, CHJlRC!5 

Pot othor thAn t8il98eo loadinq or tail~Ate unloadinq, tor help in Addition to driver. 
tor loa41nq or unloadinq furnifth04 hy tho carrier at tO~UODt ot conoiqnor. or.conDi9~oo, 
f.o~ aiatri~tion, 'e9roqat1on. taqqinq. rocondit1on1nq, atMckinq. sortinq or any othor 
aeeo.aorial or inCidental service whieh 10 not Muthor17.od to be portormod u~or the rate. 

~'70 

named in th1. tari!! ~nd to~ which 4 eharqe 1D nOt otherwiso provided. an Add1t1onal eharqo SO 
.h4l.1 bc!r IIIllde as tollowsl 

(al The t1mG con.u~d by th. ~riYer. ~n pertorm1n9 .u~h oer.viae. *hall be 
chA1'ged tor At tho rate 0: 1;l.0.l.0 plltr hour" minimum charge 1;2.5~. 

(b) Tho time conoum~ by tho ~.l~r or helf'~r* in pertormin9 such ·.Orvie~B 
shall. bo ehArqe4 tor at tho rate of 1il.0.00 per helper per hour.. minimum 
ehar~e on~ hour tor oaeh hel~r us.d. 

I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------

correction 
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